
PEI'IBEIT0I| SEBYIGES

HOTEL
Pemberton Hotel (Licenced)

Pemberior Hotel Cofe

GARAGES
8. t' M.

Pemb!rton lxpress

STORES

Toillefer's Generol Store

Pemberton [r District Co-Op€rotive Asro.

Plumbing-Heoting & Etectri.ol

' Soles-Service & lnstollotions
John A. Toillefer

LOCAL AGENCIES & SERVICE

B. tr M. Goroge. Ford Deolers

Pemberton Erpresi. l.H.C. Deolers

lmperiol Oil Lid. R. H, E. Toylor
McCormict-Deerins. R. H. E. Toylor

lnsuronce. Mrs. J. Decler

TRANSPORTATION

, 
Penberton Express (30 Yeort' Servicc)

CONSTR,UCTION-CLEARING & EXCAVATING
Tonner-Eyiollson

GNEEf,SII}E SEBYTGES

STORES

Geo. Willioms Generol Sto.e
H. Horvood's Groceterio

A. W. Spetci. Generol Store

CAFE
Creekside Cofe

LOCAL AGENTS
McCulloch Pover Sovs (A. W. Spetch)

Purchosing Cedor Poles {Oeser Cedor Co.)

LUMBER MILLS
Lumber-Timbers ond Ties (G. R. Wolker)

Mouldinss ond Sidins 1G. R. Wolker)
Lumber-Ties. T. Eilodi

BINI(ET SENVIGES
STORE

E. R. McConnell Generol Store

PEMBERTON
The District ol Olrlrorluniry

NORTH VANCOUVER;6{



PEMBENT(IN YAttEY PN(IDUGES

EXCEIIENT P(ITAT(IES
The Pemberton Volley is quite ,omous Ior the excellert quoliiy oI the
pototoes it produ.es, both for certified seed ond for ioble stock,

especiolly of the Netted Gem ond White Rose yo.ieties.

Ethibits of pototoes from P€mberton Yolley hove yon the highest

ovords obtoinoble ot exhibitioni ond foiri, not only in Britiifi Columbio

but olso ot the Royol Winter Foir in Toronto, ylrere there vos yery

leen compeiitior. Or eoch of severol occosions exhibits of certilied
aeed potoloel fron Pemberton Volley von the Grond Chompionship
Awo.d ot the lnternotionol toir in Tororto.

Som€ foctors lhot.ontribut€ noturolly to giving excellent quolities in

tie pototoes prodoced ir Pemberton Volley ore the very fovouroble

.ondilions of the roil ond the climote Io. poloto production, the high

degree ol freedom Irom diieoreJ dnd insects thot ottoct the pototo

crop, ood the good isolotion from ony other pototo-gro*ing oreo vhere

such pests ore tound,

It h over tventy yeors since som€ torm€rs in th€ Pemberton Volley
begon producing certifi€d seed poiotoes under the ,oler ond regulo-
tions eno(ted by the Conodion Deportment of Agriculturc. During

thot period of time the groyers hoye mode greot improyement in the
seed stocks th€y p.oduce. Severol yeors o9o the Voll€y vor orgonized

os o Seed Pototo Cont.ol Areo ond is being mointoined successfully os

loch under on Aat possed by the Proyinciol Government ord oi the
request oI oy€r 80 par cert of tte lordovners in thot dislrict. This

enobles lhe E.overs tfiere io hov€ v€ry strict conlrol oyer the qoolity

ond closs of seed thot h plonted in ihe vhole oreo. Only Foundotion

ond Fouodotion A .losses ore olloved lor plonting in ihe oreo. All
this orsists greotly in irnproving the qoolity o, pototoes p.oduced in

the Volley, The certified seed pototo grovers in the Pembeitor Voltey
iove sold from lhot or€o lorge quontities of very high quolity seed of
the Foundotion ond Foundorion A closs€s to not only very mony ports

of British Columbio but olso for erport to su.h g?overs ond seed

deol€rs os Bolcon ond Mo€, Grondyiev, Wosfiingto.; George Burger,

Klomoth Folls. Oregon, ood Em. H. Mettler, Shofter, Colifornio, This
seed ftos oll giyen excellerl results vherever it hos been plonted ond
grovn under ronditions thot ore fovouroble for pototo production.

H. 5. MqcLEOD,
Disttict lnspecto.,

(lPPtlNTUilITY
Pemberton hos been woiting o long time for recognition
ond let those thot reod fully reolize thot the Dominion
Goyernment coffers ore not eosily pried loose from o
million dollors.
The Volley rvos reclqimed on its merit ond those of you
who would toke odvontoge of this opportunity must
reolize thot opportunity knocks but once.
Study its locotion, less thon 100 miles from Voncouyer.
Study its post production on limited ocreoges. Study the
quolity of the produce bocked by the exhibit you gee
here plus the post prizes token by this District in proc-
ticolly every Exhibition held.
Where else in B.C. con you find olluviol soil less thon
700 feet obove seo leyel, sub-irrigoted, in o seed pototo
control oreo, ideol for doirying directly proper connec-
tion is mode with Yoncouver vio the P.G.E. Roilvoy.
B. C. Electric Light, Rurol Moil, Superior Schools, oll white
populotion, qctive orgsnizotions, temperote climotic con-
ditions, low toxes, lokes ond streoms for recreotion, huni-
ing ond tropping, logging ond mining, nov recloimed ond
woiting for qdequote populotion to further copitolize its
noturol resources.
Those of us who sold its merits to the Dominion Govern-
ment will welcome bono fide formers. We took steps to
freeze out the speculotors. Approved goyernment units
ore, or lvill shortly be ovoiloble to the eorly oppliconts.
Other londs yill become economic os droinoge stobilizes.
Some privote ocresge is for sole.



NECtAMATI(lI{

The Reclomotion of Pemberton

cost in excess of one million

dollors. This vos undertoken by

the Dom in ior GoYernment

through the medium of o Tri
Po.te Ag.eement, vfie.eby the
Dominion poid ihe full cost of
reclo!l!otion, colle.ting in return
only 50o/o ot the monies reol-
ized from the sole of ProYinciol
londs Yithin the oreo. To this
the ProYince ogreed ond they

ogreed further thot they Yould

.onstruct suitoble roods ond

s?iile this oreo vhen construction wos completed. The present tox-
poyers, now incorporoted under o Provinciol WoieI Act 1939, did ogree
to toke oyer ond mointoin these vorks ot no lurther expense to the
Dominion Governmenr vhen construction vos cgmplet€d. Construction
is now procticolly complete ond the Proyin.iol Government hove obout
l8 units thot they ore sotisfied vill moke sood forns of obout 80 ocres

eoch. More vill Iollov os droinoge stobilizes.

The generol noture of Reclomotior consisted in the lovering of
Lillooet Lok€, to proyide on increose in grode to the Lillooet RiY€r

ond the shortening of the Lillooet River by the eliminotion oI ex.essiye

bends in its noturol flov. Where necessory the €rection of dykes, ond

olso the moin lromevork of conols ond ditches to proyide flee moye-

ment of voters f.om Mountoin or seepoge sourc€.

Th€refor€ the Distri.t is odministered in motters of Droinoge by o

Boord of Trustees, Iire in number, el€cted by the toxpoyers. The tox
to dot€ for odminhtrotion hos been 30c per ocre. lt is likely tfiis vill
increose vhen moint€nonce responsibility is token over by the District
in occordonce vith the Tri Porte Agreement, but no tox for con-

struction con ev€r be i posed.

Londs so recloimed must be qsic&ly settled for tvo moin reosons.

First they vill qui.kly reyert to brush. secondly the toxes vill be less

to mony ihor they vrill be to fev. lt is olso reosonoble to suppose thot
the toxpoyers of Conodo vho put llp the million dollors ore entitled
to resuhs.

4 H CI.UB JUNI(IN TANI'IENS

The siirring of seitlement Iolloving re(lomotion demonds c€rioin
r€quisites. Orgonizotions such os the Junior Former's become octiye
in l95l os o Youth Orgonizotion, vho in tfieh lirst yeor under
yery ercellent leodership hoy€ triurhphontly corried ort cn Agricul-
turol progromme ond Sociol plonning. ln our cose they ore sponsored

by the Boord of Trode ond the Seed Grovers' Associotion. The Cpm-
munity olso tokes o very octive interest in tliet velfore. Their moin
ini€rest to dote hos been in the 4 H Coll Club ond th€ Pototo Grov€rs'
octivities, ond they hove mode sotni very good locol shoyings strictly
by their o\Nn memberr in disploy.

Their 1952 Seoson vill be climoxed by the crovning o{ o Pototo Queen
ot the Seed Grovers'Field Doy. They hove succesrfully found the
finonce to develop, by.ord porties, soler of chicks, o foll Ac[ieyement
Night, ond so on. The Women's lnstiiute hos lent them o helping hond

ond the future for them loots ye.y bright, vith l7 m€mb€rs nov
active ond plenty of youngsters coming olorg to stYell the menbership.

Greot credit is due to oll concerned in this vorl, in porticulor the
leoder of the group, Mrs. yon Beem, *ho yith oll the duties of o

Iormer's vife coupled with the core of tvo children. hos given of her

iime unselfishly thot this orgonizotion niqht flourish.

B(IABD OT TNADE

The P€mbertor Disirict Boord oI Trode is o Dominion Chorter Boord
born here oround 1927; lived throughout lhe toogh thirties ond oll
the other noturdl obstocles common to Coontry Eoords of Trod€.

Corried on by o yoliont fer, vith periodic spurts of octivity. ond
r€c€ssions, it hds ror the post fev y€or3 r[evn on uninterrupled groyth
bcth in membership ond octiviiy. vith resultont benefits to the Com-
munity. 1952 promi.es o brighter future ond finds the Boord of Trode
becoming reolly useful to Pembertor ond yicinity.

ln sponsoring ttis erhibit through the Agricolturol Committ€e of the
orgonizolion, it is felt odequote ond proper thot ihe obvious pros-
perity should b€ rhor€d vitfi the other people of Conodo vho. perhops
unvittingly, subscrib€d to the .eclcmotion of the Pemberton Volley.
ond tfie greotest inter€st con only be oross€d by o dhploy of tfiis
noture.

Working in coriunction vith tlie other orEarizotiors of the y6lley,
ond the focilities thot o.e throughout tfie vorld oyoiloble to locol
Boords of Trode, it is the ombitioh of tiis Soord to grov rith the
District. lt yill yelcofie your enquiries obout P€mberton, direct you
vhere possible. ond ossht those \rho s€ttle here ir ony proiect thot
offers Comlnonity W€lfor€.

At present ve ore ergoged in tfie endeoyour to odd a cottle diseose
fr€e oreo to our pototo courterport. We ore prersing the Provinciol
Government for eorly settlement of our yocont ocreog€!. We hoye
under aonsiderotion mony oth€r motter. of yitol interert to our
Dislrict. We hove confidenc€ in P€mberton ond beli€v€ thot oor
District holds hoppiners ord prosperity fo. rnony more lomilies ond
look forvord to the doy when our nedbership cdr be strengthened
b7 oddition in the populotio. thot vill undoubredly follov the vost
reclomotion sch€me olnost concloded by th€ Dominion Goyernment
oI Conodo.



HIST(lNY

Sroce does not permit much, but Pembe.ton dotes bock to (l€5!,
ord \ros nore or less token over from ihe lrdions by ti€ tronsients

of the gold rosh doys vho lound it loyouroble ond 3toyed here.

The rumours of o roilrood in l9l0 ond ll, bocked by the stort of

construalion in 1912, brought in lood spe€olotori lrom otlier.oontries
yho tog€ther r,ith the people olreody i€re ond lhe lndions linolly
registered some 30,000 ocres oened on€ woy or onother'

Due to the notorol formotion of its origin, common to oll B. C. Volleys,

lhe Lillooet River preverrted ony lolge oreos from becoming sloble, ond

os €orly os 1904 iolutions to this meno.e rere being sought Tvo
iloior ottempts *€re mod€, one in l9l4 ond onother in 1938. Soth

vere defeoted by World Wors thot did not p€rmit exPerditur€s of

thi notsre. Hovever, in 1940 o concerted thi.d ottemPt resulted in

succ€ss ond the Dominion Governnent Depodmert ol Agriculture did,

through the medium of irs Proirie Former Rehobilitotion Persornel,

see fit lo loonch o reclonotion of this Volley thot hos cost vell oYer

one million dollors.

Todoy ve hove o controlled River, ond in this control ve love Iollen

heir to some 20,000 ocies of lond thot vith the voter remoYed vill
very ropidly return lo lorelt if not s€ttled. The lorge ocreoges previ-

ously held under p.ivote title. hove ir greot port reYe.ted to the

Prorinciol Government, ond there ore olso lorge ttoctr still ovned

thoi llill b€ tor sole, purely becouse they *ill depreciote by brush

growth it nol b.ought into prodsction,

fhe Pocilic Gteot Eostern Roilvoy is very hoppy to be privileged *ith
the lronspotlotio; lrofi ond to Pembe,ton Yolley, os we rccognize lhe

rcry lo|g,e omount ol trcllic ia lruils, vegetobles ond doiry produce

thot t ill be deteloped in this te itotf, os ond vhen lhe rccloimed

dcrcage vill he put umler culti'tdtion. The dyking endeovou ol the
Dominion Governmenl, vhich is nov complele, is o very deckled ossel

to lhis tefiito.f, ond lhe rcsulting .levelopment canrol .be orer'
etti,noted, os lhete vill be in Yoncouvet o rcody on.l continuous

motket tor oll ptoduce thol con be pto.luced in lhis te itot't.

We lutlt opprcciote the spirit ol lhe pionee$ vho haY€ so long votked

ogoinst o.herce aordilior5 lo put the vhole ol the Penbettoa Yolley

in the trcnt line os o protlucet ol lirst-closs, pize'vinning lruits ond

regeldblei in lre post. The Saovlloke bron! ol pololoes d,e vell ond

lovourobh knova throughout the enthe Prcrince. fhe $oviag mode

by the exhibitors ol seeds ond y€getobres ot th4 foto,I.to Fdi ol
vorious orcorions ior shov,l vfiot cdn be .lone in this Yolley.

We vould like la congrcttlole the pioneets ol this vork lor their

nliont ellotti on beholl ol the Pe,,l,belto/I Yolley, dd to vith them oll
ruccesr porsible in theh continued endeoJours in the lulurc.

o TVHENE IS PEMBENTOil?

A glonce ot our cover poge rvill giye you the generol

onswer to this question. At present you reoch it Yio the

Union Steomship ond the P.G.E. Roilwoy. During the

Summer you con come here on Mondoy, Wednesdoy,
Fridoy ond Soturdoy, returning to Voncouver on Wed-

nesdoy, Fridoy, or morning ond evening on Sundoy. ln

the Winter, three times, eliminoting the Soturdoy up

ond the lote Sundoy troin dovn.

The ride hos been likened to most of the fomous moun-

toin ronges of the vrorld. You surmount the Coost Ronge

ot 2200 feet ond drop into Pemberton, lying betveen the

Coost Ronge ond the Coscodes.

The completion of the P.G.E. Roilwoy to North Voncou-
yer will eliminote the boot ride vith the noiurol soving

o{ hours in tronsit ond the oggrovotion of tronsfers. ln

the eorly doys it vos reoched Yio steomboot up Horrison

ond Lillooet lokes, by pock horse or foot from Squomish,

or by Seton ond Anderson lokes from Lillooei.

Lying generolly o little wesi of north from Voncouver,

Pemberton is some 20 miles or less south of the rich

Bridge River Volley Mines, on the moin line of the Pocific

Greot Eostern; less thon 100 miles lrom Voncouver.

.4.

J. A. KENNEDY,

Generol Monoger.

L


